TUESDAY, JANUARY 3, 1815.
MfiMORANDUltf.

"IS Royal Highness the Prince Regent, acting
in the name and on tlie behalf of His Majesty, having been graciously pleased to direct tbat
certain changes should be made in ttie estaMiiiiment of tbe Most Honourable Military Order of
the Bath, a Supplement to tbe present Gazette
will be published, containing the instrument by
which the said changes are declared and notified.

A

T the Court at Carllon-Ilouse, the I Gtb of
December 1814,

PRESENT,
Ills Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT m
CdurtciK
"IIERKAS by an Act, made ami passed in1
the forty-sixth year of His Majesty's reign,
h'.tituled " Au Act for authorising His Majesty,
hi Council, to allow during the present war,;
and for six months- after- the ratification of a;
definitive treaty of peace, the importation- am?
exportation of certain goods and commotlttfes,'
-in neutral ships, into and from His Majesty*^
territories in the West Indies and Continent or
South America," it was enacted, that, from andf
after the passing of The said Act, it should and'migra?
TJC lawful for His Majesty, His heirs, an^l sueces.sors> by awl with the advice Q£ jiisajid their .Prpji
Council, to permit, or to authorise1 the Cjoverners*
• of the said islands* and-territories, in sucjj, manned
. and under sufch- restrictions as 'to His Majesty, bjJ
and -with the advice of His Privy Council, should
;.seeavfit,- .to permit, when the necessity of the case*
.•-should appear to His Majesty, - with the advice of
Idle Privy Council,- to require it, from t dine td
. thac during the present war, and for six months' !
*fter-tbe ratification of a definitive treaty of pfeiice,:
"the importation iiVto, and the exportation from,
any. island in the5 West Indies (in which description
the Bahama Islands, and thc'Bcrmu'da or So'mer

Islands, are inclu.led), of any lands or territories on
the Continent of South America to His Majesty
belonging, of any such articfeS, .goods, anil commodities .as should be mentioned iri such Order of
His Majesty in Council, in any ships or vessels
belonging to the subjects of any State in aipity
with His Majesty, in such mariner as His *Ma'jesty, His heirs, and successors, by and with
the adrice aforesaid, should direct; provided such
ships or vessels shotaW duly enter into"/ Report, a'rfd
deliver theif respective cargoes, and relwra'd at such
ports rinly,- where regniar ciistow-lrofiises- should
have been cstabthfced':
..
And whereas tli'e saftl A«t haVbeen' co'ntirrrretl by
7 an Act, passecV ift the present session of Parliament,
unfil the c.tpiratron of six inorrths after the conclusion of the present hostilities :
And whei-eas: it appeal's, at present,' to- b*e necessary to permit/ for" a rhiited time, tlie'jnrpbriation,
into, and exjk)P,tati0ft rVoai tbe i^attds and territories
of His Majesty inihc West Indies /incluHingtbe Bahama Islands, anti the Bef'nfruda or Smitft- IshaAwls),
and the lantts and territovies cm th'e^ Continent of
South America, to Hif Majesty belonging, of certain articles, goods, and commodities* 'hereinafter
'mentioned, in any ships or vessels behDnj>ra$ to
the subjects 1 of a»y silite1 tar amity with His MasrV jiiis^R^yal-Highness'tHfe Prinee Recent is
thereupon plSaS'efl,- iii th^ wafiie; and oii tbe:beMfttt"
of His;Majesty, jtnd by and with the a'dvice of His
Majesty's Privy Council,'ftf order, and doth hereby
order, that the Governors and Lieutewant-Governors of -Mt^Majesty's; istendi and1 colonies ia
the West ftUHes (in wiritt description the Bahama
Islands an'9 Hie- Berrti«d}iv dt -Somer Islands' are
;in«nd&3), Tind of any lands er territories . o n - t h e
Consent of South America, to His Majesty belonging, anti each- rmtt every such Governors and
Lieutenant-Gtoveynors sh'4111 be aiithtrflse'iT, ami
they, and each and every ot thfcni> are'-hereby
authorised to permH, far -six months from the
date''hereof in any ships or-vessel^ belonging so
the subjects of any.State ki amity with His Majesty., tnfe "irfjporlt'atroii into &e^ saSd^ UEam(£ Colonies, lahds, arrd territories ^respectively, df diSra,
meali flour, bruu/'-biscniV pulse,

